My name is Eric Bradley and I'm going to tell you how I got my best friend to turn his daughter into our personal fucktoy, and make some cash in the process. First off, I'm a marine. Mostly doing civilian work now and still active, but don't have to do to much for the corps these days. I'm a huge motherfucker, not bodybuilder huge, more like a football player. I stand about 6 foot, a bit hairy with dark hair and eyes. Kinda husky, a bit of a belly, with good pecs and some nice beefy arms. I also got a moustache/goatee. The ladies definitely love me. I love to smoke, drink, and fuck. Give me a cigar and a slut and I'm good to go. And I'll fuck anything... Guys, girls.. You name it. But today you'll find out about my favorite thing to fuck.

Her name's Ashley. A little 5 year old, blonde hair, blue eyed cockslut and my best buddy's daughter. How did it get started you ask? Well, I always had a liking for the little ones... Tight, young, innocent little girls just waiting to get stuffed with a dick. When she was a baby I'd go over to his house and I'd hear her crying as babies often do, and I'd find my dick getting rock hard. I never intended to rape her then, I mean, I knew I liked kids but its my buddy's own kid! But I couldnt help all the nasty thoughts that would flood my head. 

I'd picture myself rubbing my big hairy nutsack all over her face, while she cried. Smacking her and calling her names while she helplessly lay below me.. I'd picture myself jamming my fingers in that tight sweet baby asshole. Pissing on her face. Splashing my dick juice all over her fuckin' whore face. And in a world with no concequences, having an all night fuck romp where I jam my 9 1/2'' cock all the way up inside her, and use her like a piece of meat all night long. I say 'no consequences' because lets face it, the bitch would die and I'd have to use her until I tore her inside out.. But those were my sickest fantasies. In reality, I was hoping he'd have to run to the store and leave me with her, so I could lick her little asshole and jerkoff on her face. 

My buddy's name is Scott and he's a single dad. His wife died giving birth right after we got back from deployment. We can pretty much talk about anything, and he's sick enough that I figured he was already using his baby-bitch as his personal cum dumpster. But I couldnt be certain and if for any reason he wasnt into it, I couldnt risk him turning me in for wanting to fuck his kid. So I kept my mouth shut, and as she slowly grew up I got a few chances to play with her. I think the first time I got to try her out, we were kicking back and watching the game in his living room, while she played with some toys in front of us. She was only 2 then, short hair and cute as fuck. I was gettin horny as the game was going on, and I felt my dick rising in my jeans. I got a pretty fat dick so it was definitely showing, and I was getting nervous that Scott might see that on top of watching the game, I had hungry eyes on his baby girl. Thinking about her nursin my dick like a bottle, before big daddy showed her how else she can make me happy. Fuck! I was so horny. 

Scott said he had to take a dump and asked me to watch the kid, I nodded sure and he went off to the bathroom. He had a little tv in his bathroom and i heard him go in, turn it on, and knew he wouldnt be back for at least 15, 20 minutes. Just enough time to see what I was missing out on with Ashley the cunt. I stood up and took a few steps forward starting to unbuckle my belt.. She just sat there and played with her blocks, not noticing me. With how loud the game was in the living room, and Scotts TV in the bathroom, I knew he wouldnt hear her - So i reached down and smacked the back of her head. Her face crinkled and she started to whine, and quietly cry. I stood back up and finished undoing my belt and unbuttoned my jeans, unzipping them and letting my bulge in my boxers pop out. I then took my dick out of my boxers and began pumping it.

Ashley sat there whining, but I hadnt hit her very hard so she wasn't crying to much. I pulled down my jeans and got down on my knees next to her, lifting her up and putting her on her stomach. What a fuckin sweet piece of ass.. this 2 year old was beggin for my big dick. Well, okay, maybe not begging.. But she would get it sooner or later. I reached up her little jean skirt and pulled it down along with her diaper, my dick was throbbing at the sight of her tony little pussy and pink little rosebud. I couldnt help it, I dove in and visciously began sucking and eating her little ass and pussy. I then sat back quickly, smacked her ass as hard as i could, and dove back in for another taste. By this time she was screaming so I kicked off my sneakers and ripped off my socks, shoving one of my socks in her mouth to shut her up. Stupid baby bitch. After a few minutes of eating her ass, I snorted and hocked a huge wad of spit and snot onto her asshole and jammed a finger in, forcing it in. Damn was it tight! I couldnt imagine it would ever feel so good wrapped around my finger, and I was going wild! I kept at it, furiously shoving in and out of her ass with my finger as rough and hard as i could.

I glanced over at the clock and it had been about 10 minutes since Scott had left, so I decided to wrap it up. I flipped her over onto her back and kept my finger up her ass. I took the sock out of her mouth and bent over, licking her face and lapping up her tears. I spit in her face, as she lay there crying, and dove in to make out with her. All screams were muffled under my manly face ravaging her tiny, 2 year old mouth. I pulled off, shoved the sock back in, and by this time i was dripping globs of precum. I leaned up, still on my knees, popped my finger out of her ass and jacked my dick fast. It only took a minute for me to blast my load, and right before i exploded i ripped the sock from the cunt's face and splashed my jizz all over her open mouth and tears. I usually cum quite a bit, and this time I shot a fuckin massive nut all over her face. The cumshot alone had me grunting, swearing, and lasted probably 5 minutes itself! Once i was done, she was still quietly sobbing. oi took my dick and scooped up the cum on her face, sliding it to her mouth. whatever i couldnt get with my dick, i got with my sock. 

Once i got my composure, I pulled up my jeans and zipped back up, buckling my belt. I pulled up her pants and leaned down to her, saying "I hope you liked that you fucking bitch." And flicked her in the forhead with my fingers. I got up, sat on the couch, and a few minutes later Scott came out. He went into the kitchen and came back with 2 beers, handing me one. Ashley lay on the carpet stunned from her raping, still quietly crying. "..the fuck's her problem?" Scott asked. "No idea man, maybe she's mad the Vikings are losing!" I said, laughing. "Hey, bitch, shut the fuck up." He said to her, turning his attention to the game. I laughed and focused on the game as well, and Ashley cried for another 5 minutes before falling to sleep on the carpet. Of course, a lot more happens to the little slut before she ends up getting used on a daily bais, but thats for another story!

